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Cotigh,C old
eThroat

J IBloan'ri Liniment gives
quick, relief for cough, cold,
li6drdeliess, bqco thront,
croup, aathihA, lia'j fovet
aud bronchitis.

MERE'S WOOF..
MnVAMiKnr W.rmcE,otFrwlonl,

Kan., wf ilu I " Wo u9 Hlnan'i J.lnl-ruc-

la tlio fninllr n.l flml It an
Oflllent relief for cold, and liny feter
attack!, It toin eoiulilu-au- l

,

SLOANS
LINIMENT

RFJJEVED SORE THROAT.
Mn. I.. Itnp.wrcn.of MIiIln,ru

writes; " I txiuslit out Ixitt i nf ymr
Mnlmcntnuil i t il it mo nl I tiiocrv,.t in
tho rotM My tlirAnt nM v.r ' torn,
anj It cured uigot Uijlui'M."

GOOD TOR COLD AND CrtOUP.
Mr. W H(Str.vic,9T2I i;tm.M

Atni, Clilcij Mm writ . "A I.t-ti- n

boy next iloor li.nl fr i, 1

tho mother hloi.i'a Liniment to vrj,
Hhw g:in M-i- i tlirr (lr"ji en rijw
lfnr (rnV 5 li t"1. Mid tiq pit op
wltliuu'. j vr ip ' 1 th nicrnliij," ,

Priao, 2So;6QC; SUOO

Sloan's
Treatise
on tin
Hone,

tlfiw In l'rt'fcrvo Eggi

1 1 tho household department of
thi' cunciit lusuo of Farm unit Tiro-Hlt- le

h department filled with prn-cttr- nl

ItlofiM appears the following
suggestion, showing how to preserve

"Dip rroEli eggs, on? nt n time. In
lint molted pnrnfln, enough to cover
the egg, T.tkn out immediately with
wlro Ioiirh made for Hint purpose" of
balling wire, lot paraffin hnrdcif nml
dip widely tun 11. reversing egg. Lei
cool. Wrap euch egg separately in

schntch terrific

and seal

paraffin having the In

a gool place, und
label can 'handle with care.' "

Plenty of Itoom InHdc

I'Why, llennlc, what
n dinner you are ontlug
n llttlo bey I"

llenulo I'Ves, I know I

very lilg but got an nwfttl
thin shell!" robriinry Woman's
Homo Companion,

Mrs. I.. Prlco nnd baby loft tho
of this week their homo at

Taylor, Texas. After n delightful
visit of several , In

Liberty Jor n btiof
to Mrs, Normnn McDonald nnd
thore another Mrs. II. It. Wll-llnn- is

nod lata of Arizona.
rm rrt-rT-- -r

Character In tho highest
It of no 111,0 to npo It,

to contend with It. Somewhat Is pos-
sible of roslstancn, nnd of persistence,
nnd of creation, tQ ta
will foil nil eaniilntlpn." Emerson.

Terrible Icnie In n llitlloojt
9

AUTju'stuTostr writing thrr'trxperj-elic- d

ot l tho February
Aolerjcati MagniliYej' tplls tho, follow-lflgVftt- br

thrilling' atlvonturoMie
hadlh" a b'allpoir during n thuiider-Btorrii:- ..

. ,

siipiter, was 'over and 6ur
things slowed aviny, wo noticed vilai

seemed to bd- - occasional flashes iot
off:6n the horizon,

hut we. Jhouglft nttio of It. Soon
theso bernine-frcfiiiont- , wo tww
thut it stgrin ''wan KathtjrliiB.-bu-

t, an
wna far to oiio sltto of tlio.tUrcctlon

In which wo were Wo thoiightjtt
paf'H nroiuid us. Ho waver, we

bognn to honr tho rumble of thunder
find knew that the tempest whb Hear-
ing. Thealr grew chill, and
Wo could realize what was happening
the balloon, pitching swaying,
was Biiched Into a mighty vortex

nildnt the deafening roar of the
thunder and the lightning' vivid
dlnro surging and and spin
ning nround and nrotind, the balloon
tdiot right ui to tho very honrt of
a cjTlon'i'. llnsh of lightning
blinded Im and I'ftvli clap of thundc
felt IlKoMhe blow of n mighty ham
titer on the Hide of the ear. We had
to bold jo tUfTudpo of the bitHhct to
Itrop frorrrfnlni? lAtrled out. The b'hl

Icon lioiinchig uiid hiHsliift roseim!
fell titnitsH'.iiiB or foot with frlghtntl
rimiyuy in uirrmrii '

rom- - 1 ...
"Wo ro80 tlllrtten llioiikritid fef t.- -

over two then print put ball- -

(Kit1 lnVlrtpolslf.n..: We ToTall coV

ttTtl of'lh'jibnlooii tiM'tnlly so nmeh

M'il K''S' oCNIagaru. lU.up- -

v ard rtishi'H were lll:o those or a roc-

het, through a darkness blnck an Ink,
changing now and ngttlu to n blinding
dure hh Hie lightning, more vivid

we had t'ter seen, turned night
Into a Htniimo and lurid day. Tor
we wero not wntrhlng the lightning

nltir, tin oiik tines on tho earth
wpfro it is like n light noon tnrtniglt
it wlndo- w- we wte Inslile of It, en-

veloped In Its blinding glow.
"Through it rift In the clouds we

'tin glit right of (he earth fur below,
and saw that we were dashing down-
ward with such violence that It

as IT the ground rushing up
itt. us. Wo too that tho
wan going to strike, .lust as the

f unic wo pulled the valve-rop- e,

nnd tho liugo balloon started on n
wavrd or pnraflln papor. Wrap care-- 1 mini dnuli across tho fields, drnggliu;
full;., so as not to or breaH(tts with Hpecd after it. I

'tin leatliiK. Pack cold In tin fruit- - etaule,!' out' Into the cententrntlnit
runs, with pnrnftln, which ting tit tho risk of fulling out on the
ex hides the air. Kgtm so entitled j Mroitiid or of getting my legs caught

keep-sever- nnthr.-H-u under the baskeh (Jmsplng tho rip- -

rlosod pores
the shell. Keep in

(irttiidmothcr
big for such
very

(li'iiuduiii,
ain't I've

J.
first for

weeks Mnrshnll.
They went by visit

mot
sister,

Jmslmnd

I? nature
form, Is or

power, which

J:.pfi

of'a

"After

and

It
going

would

before

and'

where

awlnglng

Hvory

mllex,

than

from

hooiii-ot- l

were
saw basket

shock

pulled It with till lilght'urn. t

It slipped through flngors, nnd
lore nfr a ring 1 was wettrlng, taking
the flesh with It. .Inst then my ,

Mr. Harmon, nearly fell out,
nnd pulling htm In wo crouched In
Ibf bottom of tho basket.

"The balloon dashed on, crashing
rlijht thrnngli two bnrhed-wlr- e fenros,
tearing down two telegniidi line,
smashing a telephone-pol- e to splin-
ters, bounding on Into patch of woods
over a farmhouse, nnd Jandlng In a
corn-fiel- d fully two miles from where
It first struck the ground.

"We mndo up our minds then nnd
thero that the next tlmo wo wero In n
balloon nnd saw n cyclono coming,
wo would como down,

"There Is an Interesting seaunl to
this adventure, which bIiowb that tho
unexpected sometimes happens, and
that some of Jho Arnb!nn .Nights'
Tales may ho founded on fnct. Somo
time afterwards Mr, Ha,rni,on receiv-
ed a lettPr'from'tho former who llvod
near whnro this ocmirrod, saying that
whllo plowing' In his field ho had
found n ring, and asking Jf wo hud
either of us Inst ono. .AVo told him
that one of us had, ho sent It on, nnd
so I have my sonl-rln- g again ns a uni-
que souvenir" of Oils oxporlenco."

Merely Ornamental
t "I heard that you wore to bo mnrii-- !
til to Archie Ulitehlood, lOnstlier, Ih
It true? nuked 0110 young society wo-m- au

of another,.
- I'BhOtftd say

do .wltlL JiJju!,. Hu .ran:t,rldOrTplay
.1

. Well," snlil tlu frJ

iyrjiH.on)itifiiiiS,fyat

pic

my
my

L ut

wouldn't want a husband that
W'kVl'WVrM'Wi'fl11 uu oqiiarlttni,
lojaf,rWrtCfTltMlll

for
en were uy a

loweleOi storOYitni "4idTT3ti)'ninset
ITrecIotlVs.toifeii ftr
8tonne(L.ttnd nt l -l .lire

lou like to

havo mq

UIHWV
.Villi,

now.'
,Tou

ipVel Mike
passing

iitfrfnbf.,-Tho- y

lookj'd U1O111, when

yHQWjfJnld hnvo your

WllHJl"" would
rntlior shovel.'

A" it Kn.Ao
Ills Kenso of Ilittnor

he

"Don't aome tliotflRit'fbnB
4"i3,9AntJP 3UB1T'0UT"

,ytfs?pliTfne,sVo8peclnlly, tickle

Homo Companion. '

can

of on

He Ills Paper.

The other dny a cranky sort of a
fellow came Into this ofllco and stop-
ped his paper becnuso In
It did not Just suit his fancy, says the
Powhattan Hoe.

MAIISHALT, nEPCBLICAX

"Stopper"

something

We have frequently mot hint on
the strct slnco that time and it I

timiiKln'j to note tho look of snrplsc
on tho man's face that we are still

11 oxlstonco regardless 6 tho. fact
hat he stopped his paper. Some day,
It won't bo long, either, that gentln-mc- n

will turn up his toes. His heart
will be stilled forever. Neighbors
and friends will follow his lifeless
clay to the silent city und lay It to
test among tho flowers, an obituary
will be published In these columns,
telling what a kind father, a good
neighbor and beloved citizen he was

which tho recording angel will over
look tor chnrlty'a sake, and In a very
short time he will bo forgotten. As
he lies out there In the cold, cold
crave yard, wrapped In his silent
slumber of death, he will never know
Hint the lest kind word spoken of htm
was by the editor of this paper whlh
In llfo he so spitefully "stopped."
Did you e'r pt'.use Just 0 moment
and think that your editor, whoever
he mny bo, will write your obltun'
some dH.v7Columbln Herald.

Talent .Money
At the intuiting of th Womnii's

Mlisdonary society of the first Pros-I'.vipri-

church, which was held with
Mrs. l M. McCoy on South Lnfnyetto,
tint members wero given a dollnr ironi
tli treasury nnd wero asked to Invest
and Increase tho amount as largely n

lo during tho coining month.
'the lime ci.ipolutod for tho return of
the talent money and the lucrnnse

lll bo March IH, which fs tho littud-mlt- h

Blinlversary of Llvlugstuno. It
!h confidently hoped that the ladle
v none of them wrap the $l.0o on

trusted to them In tt napkin, but that
the meeting on the (Sttli will lurronsc
the foreign missionary treasury to
over flowing.

Itcndiug ItiMun
The congregntiou of tho First

Church Christian Sclenco hnvo In
with their new plnce ot wor

ship In the Cainphell block on the

north siilo, a rending 100111, which Is
open overv Wednesday and Saturday
from 2 to 1 p. in. Mrs. It. M. Rey
nolds Is In charge. The Christian
Scientists urn much pleased with
their newly fitted up hall It Is nently
furnished, largo and convenient to
tho square and the membership nre
enjoying the services. The loading
room will also bo a plerwiro to soltm
lists nnd their friends.

Tho longer on this .earth we live
Aud weigh tho various qunlltles of

men,
The more wo feel tho high, storu-fei- t

tilled beauty
or plain dQvotodno!s to duty;
teudfiist nnd still, nor paid with mor-

tal praise,
Hut finding uiiiplo recompense
For life's itngnrlnudcd expense.
In work tlouo squarely and tinwtiEtcd

dnys. .lames Husaoll Lowell.

An
Two men wore hotly the

merits of a hook. Filially one ol
them, himself nn author, said to the
other: "No, John, you can't appre
ciate It. You never wrote n book
joitrsolf."

Authority
discussing

"No," retorted John, "nnd P hover
laid tin egg, hut I'm a better1 Judge
of an omelet than ntty hen In the
stnte."

It hns been announced that when
tho Pnimmn canal shall havo been
oponod the trip by steamor nitty be
innde from Now York to Snn Frnnri-r- o

and return for $r20 and from St,
Louis or ICnnsas City by way of New
Orleans ut $75 for tho round trip.
That should bo a popular and delight-

ful trip.

nugged strength nnd radiant beauty,
All combined In nnture's plnn:

numbln toll nnd heavenly duty
Mny over form tho perfect man.

-- Mrs. Hale.

J "He May Be President."
2 That Is the proud privilege of

American nornbor,rvcry
whether or no, lie is your son

'Aim! photogrnphs that preset ve his
wyliood and his youth will moan
vorythlug to you In aftor years.
What he mctiliA to you now, ho
ill also, mean to others 'somo day,

tid the little collection "taken ut"
urlons ngca will be n prlceleis
reus tiro for tho generations t6

come. ' ,
McChesney Studio.
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Speaking Up
For the Farm

!

Anil 1

Mew Roiifte to r-- v 1

PROFITS !

That's what Jumcs H. Collins, business expert and writer,
and himself fanner, does in his newseries of praetical and
common-sens- e articles, showing how the sale of all kinds
of farm products can be increased. You will find the first
of these articles

ON PAGE 4
of this week's issue of

The COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

ON SALE TODAY

Corn Breeding for Every Farm
Another important article, by Arthur I). Cromwell, explains why tt is just as

necessary for a farmer breed hU corn as it is for him mate his animals.

Two Other Valuable Features Are
Worth-Whil- e Ideas for thS Farm. Short, iointed attkles you can xad

all of them in fifteen minutes telling of new methods tli;t make the day's work
cas'er and more profitable; anil,

Blue-Ribbo- n Men. The first of a number of brief. petKMiaj .sketches of the
Ieatlingagricultiir.il men of the country. This week it's Henry Ja'ikVm Waters,
president of the Kansas Agricultural C'o'llenc and talked of as the next Settetaryof
Agriculture in Preside:ir-elec- t Wilson's cabinet.

And All These Articles in Addition
Tho Cot of Beef Wo Ent, by K.Tronhrlilst,

hawing bow the chntprr nml inuchi-- r cut on he
made very piutatiie uy proper coukinj

Tho Farm Thai Won't Wear Out, by Cyril
Hopklni, explaining the necetiityuf supjilying the toil
with phmplioruj.

Intcrettins Paget for Women. The Country
Cv'i)tl:-oin.- vlcwi on Sunday a a day uf rcit; a
page of attractive and tervlceahltt ilrrss ilestuns; The
Content), Care anil Use of the Medicine Closet; Mak-
ing Your Own Uookcases.

For Sale ?it Boy

5c

Jr.,
$vws fleo.

Pays $100 for Hog.

Pr.r Fob. Judge
Charleo Keller Ind.,
left hojno today with n hog which"
lio was forced buy for $100 after
It had a S200 indtch the
Judge Thd Jurist'
the farmed the: porkor kill
tho pig get
but tho farmer

:
P
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Fc.ir Valunble Poultry Artidei. , House tat
500 Hrni, A Cheap Disinfectant, Iluntinc the Il)t
Wen, tnij llntv I .lai .My IU111 Lay When .Kkk
Wire Money

Tli Congrr.nonal Calendar. the
fruit growrrt' tnlst pruhlrm l'ni and the Market

a forecast nl hu.inrsi tninlitioni and the effect on
arrii ulturi'

For the Garden (a
weekly ami a tlm.ly article on l'lannlDj
the

AnyNews-Stan- d or Buy of Any SATURDAY EVENING POST

a Copy. Subscription $1.50. The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia

More Than200,000 Weekly tJiqs, ter,
Net Paid Circulation Stand South of Post Of

Cannonsburg, 1.
V. of WInlmne,

for
to

swallowed
dropped.' Vanted

ownlrigi to
In order to Ills tlmopleco,

rotused.

Discussing

Suburbanitn.
deiurlment)

Garden.

Yearly

Copies

Klectilc Chair lllll Passed.

Little Itock, Ark., Feb,-- 7tT-- The

tioiiBeiu)ruay-pnit-n-biit-tTT-TttTbf-A-nnnp- olls sailed ,from Snnl'
stltutp tho eleqtrocutlon.of jnilttnts
tor iianging, as jiow rot)ulred under,
tho law,'tjrtet:fl"(hiird

. tt rrrr - r
Geo. Orenr apent Sunday at homo

returning to Jefferson City Monday
morning.

I

.'. S. fiimliimt to Central America

Washington, Fob, 7. The gunboat- -

Diego,

flghtf

Cnl today-o- rush ardorii to-L-
a Un-Jo- tt,

Salvador,- - , -

Martial In" has been -- proclaimed
hi Salvador, following the attempt to
assaBslnato President Aruabo.

State department officials fear a
general uprising In Central America.


